FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 2020
EXPLAIN AND TRAIN DIGEST™

7:00 am  Registration/Check-In and Continental Breakfast  
8:00   DIGEST™ 101: Why, what, how?  
9:45   Break  
10:15   DIGEST™: Breaking Down the Components (demonstration)  
12:00   Lunch (provided)  
1:00   DIGEST™ rating and clinical implementation (demonstration)  
3:15   Break  
3:45   DIGEST™ rating and clinical implementation (demonstration)  
5:00   Adjourn

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 2020
PRACTICE USING DIGEST™

7:30 am  Continental Breakfast  
8:00   Pre-test: Applying DIGEST™ criteria  
8:30   Practice DIGEST™ (with Q&A)  
10:30   Break  
11:00   Practice DIGEST™ (with Q&A)  
12:30   Post-test: Applying DIGEST™ criteria  
1:00   Adjourn

POST-COURSE RESEARCH SESSION (OPTIONAL)
Special considerations for implementation of DIGEST™ as a Research Tool

2:30 pm  Considerations for implementing DIGEST™ as a research tool  
3:15   Q&A: Implementing DIGEST™ as a research tool  
4:00   Adjourn